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yeager Agrees to
, Fight "Kid" Dcmith

at Next Legion Show

ability

HalUintr Dick lcacrr hn flnnllv vrwi-inA- l with ih; f
asrrcrd to appear on the program of Us the mitten-whirlin- if Rame is

u r. Vmencan ipon in stranjrely devoid of pood
piii,"i'iii "K wiin me nnw hoxers.
oaiuer arm nis manager, i e.ujrer win , a recent victory over John-bo- x

Demith of Crawford, wholny Dundee his of Bar-i- s
a rujrged bahv, and j rett clearly entitle him to a titleno trouble for the Chadron and the outcome of this will be

. f. niuy,UK" P"-''4'- watclioil with the Rreaten of interest
i e wHiiop, is Mimewnat 01

u picture ami will probabl
not be especially pleased with the
Crawrordites' pame. The men will
woiph in at 1 l;i pounds, or under the
weltor-weiir- limit. Yeaper appeared
heie onre lieforc, when he nxked
"Kid" Florine to sleep in the third
round, teaprer hit Florine but onre,
but there s no need for further
rxcrtion. Demith has bet-- hoxinir at
1 ovt Kooin-o- n, and has acquired
fine reputation i.i his locality.

Al Marker and Tommy Kddy, the
two principal have not yet i

turned their contracts, but there is lit
tie doubt that this will le done noon
These boys have fi'Khtinjr for the
past two years and are well known
in their own sections of the country
They are 137 pounders and both fast
and clever. These boys have leen win-
ning consistenly from pood men and
will nut up a battle that will be well
worth coming a lone way to see.

"Kid"' O'Connor, the remarkably
energetic and bouncing local fighter,
will meet "Cowboy ' Wyland. the hard

farmer. Wyland and O'Connor
both have punches which mean sweet
dreamR for the fighter who receives
it, and it may be merely a case of
which lands a hay-mak- er first. O'Con
nor is constantly on the move and over
a .short route should make most fight-
ers worry. Wyland is slightly heavier
but may have considerable difficulty
in his opponent. Wyland
always puts up a whirlwind battle for
a couple of rounds, but before this
he has been unabl to keep up the
tcrriffic pace he set--. Should Wyland
pet a more endurance, he would
make a nasty scrapper for most to
tackle.

The arrangements for the bout are
already undej- - way and preparations
rre being made for the largest crowd
that ever attended a local sjhow. Those
who attended the last bout know that
everything will come off smoothly and
that there will bo no disappoinimcnt
to the spectators.

Upsets Possible In
County League Games

the Coming Sunday
Berea, champions of the county

league will play at Lawn Sunday, in
what should be a game. Berea
is naturally the favorite, but the
Lawn aggregation is by no means slow
and will show the champs a good bat-
tle.

Marple, one of the teams tied for
second place, will take on the lied
Sox, on the Marple grounds. The Ked
Sox have len playing good ball, and
will furnish a good test as to the
ftrength of the Marple team, which is
regained as the league s dark horse.

Snake Creek, another second place
team, will take on the r pas-time- rs

at their home diamond, and
they should put on an interesting con-
test. Fairview has been holding all
the teams down to low scores, although

have not a very high standing
in the league. The Fairview team
may spring a surprise ami take the
fast Snake Creek crew into camp.

Pleasant Hill, holders of the cellar
position, will mix with a fast team
when they cross bats with the Ash
(irove bunch. Ash is in second
place, and has been going better as
the season progresses. Pleasant Hill
has held most of the teams to s

until last Sunday's with
Snake Creek. Should they get going
right they might cause the Ash Grove
team some trouble. The dope, of
course, favors Ash Grove to but
there may le some difficulty in carry-
ing out the advance guesses.

Lew Tender Will
Fight Benny Leonard

In Title Bout Soon
Lew Tender, the port-sid- e light-

weight, has now signed to meet Benny
Leonard in at title bout, sin re Tender
defeated Bobby Barrett last Tuesday.
Barrett was hailed as the boy wonder,
being a newcomer in the rinir, but las.-e- d

only six rounds against the hard-sluggin- g

Tender. With more exer-ienc- e

he may again claim a bout with
his conqueror, but he was evidently
too green to put up a re;il battle now".

BIG

Tender Is riven a (rood chanw apainst
( nampion lyeonard, and hu to

with his risrht hand projected
may bother Leonard to a jrreat extent.
lender or course has battled many
right banders and will have an ad- -
V'nnt :i tro 'I ho rhamn u aatA (a I .A 1

ox many outh- -
iirKuuuuons

Leonard
'Kid and knock-ou- t

two-fiste-d will lxut,doubt make
!.
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Alliance Will Play
Bridgeport Sunday

at the Fair Grounds
The second home tramp of the sra

son, wh Bridgeport Sunday promises
to ne a num-uinge- r, for although the
Alliance team has once defeated the
valley team, the Bridgeporters have
since held the strong Sidney toam to a
4 to j score, lhe Bridgeport boosters
ciaim that their team can make anv
in this section step and are coming
Sunday to prove it.

The game will be for the benefit of
me uoy fccout band which made such
a hit ut its grst appearance on Me
morial day. lhe bank will play at thegame and this should be an added at-
traction to draw a lartre crowd. The
band has been under the direction of
w uiiam Keese for the past two months
and although all of the players are
young tne ability displayed has been
remarKaDie.

Ladies will be admitted free to the
game, the management wishing to get
ha fammiHA fn... . . I i Iit uii- - iuiih uui, iu nee me localsperform. Alliance has a team to be

proud of as there is probably not an
amateur, or in fact any team in this
part of the state that can equal it
Most of last year's stars are back..i.i i i . . . 'nmougn some nave been nosed out hv
the apearance of new men of greater
ability.

Proposed Sandhill
Baseball League
May Yet be Formed

At the close of the h.isrh.-il- l w,cnn
last year arrangements were made to
organize the teams from Antioch to
Mullen into a "Sandhill la cue" hut
several towns that had planned to have
teams in the field failed to materialize
this season and for that nnd nthr
reasons the leatrue was not fnrmnl Al
though the managements of several of
the sandhill teams have expresed their
opinions as favorable for yet organiz
ing, aunougn it is not probable that
this wili le done this year but the plan

ui no uouoi De carried out this fall
for operation next season.

The Lakeside team has lust been
organized but it is reported that An--
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imkii nnn j.aKenie win support one
team as was done last season and in
this way a very stiong team will I

in the field for them. It is reported
that J. L. Hoe of Lakeside will man-
age this team.

Whitman, Ashby. Bincham. Ells
worth and the Lakeside-Antioc- h team
are playing this year and had the.'
teen formed into a league their stan
ing would be as follows:

W
nils worth 3
Whitman 2
Ashby 2
Antioch 1

Lakeside 1

Bingham 0

L

2
Whitman plays at Binirham Sunday

while Ashby plays Ellsworth at Ells-
worth and Lakeside and Antioch wili
play at Lakeside after which game t

is reported that Iakeside and Antioch
teams will consolidate

Amcrican Players
Lose to English
Stars in Tournament

mt a . f iine American tennis piavers in
Europe seem to nave lost their usu:d
effectiveness, Mrs. Mallory, the Ameri
can woman champion, and Miss Ryan.
probably the next best player, losinp
to Mrs. Beamish and Mrs. Peacock in
the English tournament. Mrs. Mal-
lory, !efore her defeat by Mile Suz
anne Ienglen, was considered invin
cible, lhe famous Suzanne, on th
other hand, seems to be winning from
all the European players with ease
lennis is a game in which previou- -

dope is very liable to upset, and the
r rench star may yet come out on the
short end of the match. Both Mrs.
Mallory and Mile. have eacl
won a victory over the other, anr
naturally this match is regarded a.'

important to both. They may
meet in the finals of the Wimbeldon
tournament, known as the world's
championship on grass. If so, the!
match will be watched with the great
est interest.

Moisture Capacity
Of Soil Increased

By Organic Matter
In addition to adding plant food u

the soil and improving its texture
organic matter, supplied by green
manure crops, stable manure, or
any other form, adds greatly to the
moisture holding capacity. It has bee
shown, says the United States depart
ment of nrgriculture, that while 10!
pounds of sand can hold 2; pound
of water and 100 pounds of clay f(
pounds, the same of humus o
lecaying organic matter Will hold 1!m

rounds.

THE
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C lay soil containing organic matte- -

is more friable than similar sou with
out organic matter. When the oragni
matter is entirely removed the cla:
remains compact during freezing an
thawing. W hen the organic matter l
returned the soil crumbles after freez
ing, just as the original soil.

Not only do the higher plants grov
better in n sod rich with organic mat
ter, but the activities of the soil bsc
teria are largely dependent on thf
supply of decaying vegetable matter
These bacteria need fowl and air. Theii
food is the dead t'egetable matter
which they break down and make
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"of Course"
TONIGHT

"THE SIN OF MARTHA QUEED"
AN ALLAN DWAN PRODUCTION

CAST Mary Thurman, Niles Welch, Joseph J. Dowlinjr,
Fiankie Lee.

5th Chapter "HURRICANE HUTCH"

SATURDAY, JUNE 10th
METKO PKKSENTS

ALICE LAKE, in
"THE HOLE IN THE WALL"

A ES01 FAULK MOV I K CHATS
"HURRICANE HUTCH" AT MATINEE ONLY

SUNDAY, JUNE 11th
VIOLA DANA, in

"HOME STUFF"

MONDAY, JUNE 12th
BERT LYTELL, in

"A TRIP TO PARADISE"

BOX
MAIN EVENT ROUNDS

ING
TOMMY EDDIE, of Chicago, vs. AL MARKER, of the West Coast

ADMISSION General, $1.00; Reserved, $1.50; Ringside, $2.00

available to the higher plant. Most
beneficial bacteria use air. and this
they find more abundantly in a soil

the
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with matter than in of humus helps to hold and sostiff clays poor in it. In sandy soils the as well as the
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higher plants.
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, Line Trouble!
The wires connecting your telephone with other cities 'and

towns must cross miles and miles of territory where they are
exposed to all kinds of hazards.

The limb of a tree may fall across a wire and the line become"noisy." A pile of burning brush may take the "temper"
out of wires and cause them to break.

An insulator may be broken by a boy shooting at birds.
A piece of wire may be thrown across the telephone circuits, or
a wet kite string may fall upon them. These cause a "shortcircuit," making it difficult to hear over the lines until the
obstruction is removed.

Constantly the wire chiefs at each end of the
circuits watch the lines and dispatch repairmen
to the scene of trouble.

Northwestern BeleIephone Company
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Correct Lubrication is Easy
When you use this Chart

IS your motor being scientifically lubricated? How sura are yon
that you are buying the right oil? Can you be certain you are

right without the guidance of lubrication engineers, who not only
understand your motor but who hare also mastered the tremen-
dous complications of oil supply and oil refining?
Automotive engineers agree that fully 80 of all motor repair and
replacement costs are directly caused by the use of low grade oil
or oil of unsuitable body. To meet this condition our experts have
prepared a simple chart the Polarine Chart which insures you
against costly mistakes of this nature.
This chart is included in the Red Crown Road Map which has been
mailed to every motorist in the state of Nebraska. If you have
not received a copy one will be sent upon request. It gives speci-
fications for practically every car made; specifications tested and
proved beyond the possibility of doubt.
Polarine is the highest quality of oil you can buy. Its stability
under high engine heat assures a fuel-tig- and gas-tig- ht seal in
the cylinders maximum power and mileage from the gasoline.
Its smooth, penetrating film protects bearings and engaging parts
against wear, vibration and breakage.
Polarine Oil is made in four grades medium tight, medium
heavy, heavy and exrra heavy but in only one quality.
You can get the proper grade for your car where you buy your
clean-burnin- scientifically balanced Red Crown Gasoline and
you will avoid a lot of bother and expense. Prevent costly lubri-
cation mistakes. See the Polarine Chart today, make sure your
oil is right, and suck to it. It pays big I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. OF. NEBRASKA
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SEMI-WIN- D UP SIX ROUNDS

"BATTLING" DICK YEAGER, of Omaha, vs. "KID" DEMITH", of
Fort Robinson.


